
Plans Completed For 
John W hite Visit

The local leaders of the Fesher 
county Farmers Union are ready for 
their meeting with Texas Commis
sioner of Agriculture John C. White. 
The meeting is to get under way at 
2:00 p. m. in the Roby High School 
Auditorium on Friday November 19. 
The public is invited to attend this 
meeting and hear the viewpoints of 
the Commissioner on Agricultural 
conditions as they exist today.

Mr. White, who has been called a 
political novice, has created a great 
deal o f interest in the public post 
that he now holds. He seems to be 
determined to make the voice and 
influence of his office heard and 
felt in Texas Agricultural circles.

Pee W ee Team  Closes 
Season W ith W*in

Tuesday night Rotan Junior High 
iSchool played a “ double header” 
football series against the Merkel 
Junior High teams. It meant the 
end o f the season for both teams.

The Rotan fifth and sixth grade 
Pee Ŵ ee team started the first game 
at 7 p. m. iSparked by quarter
back Bill Burch, the Pee Wees de
feated the Merkel team 13-0. Geor
ge iSawyer carried the pigskin 
across the goal stripe for the first 
tally and then san the extra point 
over. David Baugh soorced the 
final 6 points to put the game on 
ice. Try for extra point was short.

Thus, the Pee Wees ended a 
most successful season, undefeated. 
IHkywever, they had previously been 
tied twice by Snyder 6-J& and 0-0.

The seventh and eighth graders 
didn’t fare so well in their game as 
the Merkel Badgers racked up 31 
points against 0 fcr Rotan.

Both Junior High teams are 
looking forward to another year 
and a full schedule.

A h a  Parker Injured 
III Fall A t Hospital

Alta B. Parker, senior nursing 
student at Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital, School o f Nursing, Abilene, 
fainted and fell tc- the floor at the 
hospital last iPriday.

After an exjamination, it was 
thought ^ e  had a concussion and 
was brought to the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Parker 
here for a few days rest. Mrs. Parker 
took her back to Abilene Wednesday 
morning and a short time after re
turning home the hospital called 
to tell her they had made x-rays 
and found a fracture and also a 
blood clot.

Mrs. Parker returned to Abilene 
immediately to be with her daugh
ter. ■ . ; - :

Kenneth Kelly, D. L. Smith and 
Homer Fillingim, Jr. attended the 
Baylor-Texas U. game in Waco Sat
urday afternoon. ■ ^'
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Hospital News
Local medical patients in Callan 

Hospital the past week were, O.
H. Brown, Augusten Garzes, Joe 
Glint Overby, Irvin Martin, Hay
wood Daniel, Mrs. Carliso Mata, 
Ernest Roberts Jr., Pauline Oarna- 
than, E. W. Murff, Robert S. Phill
ips, Jasper Helms, I>onald Ray 
Thornton, Roy Edwards, Mrs. Mar
vin O’Briant, Clint Overby, J- B. 
Rich, Mrs. Odis Sparks, Carolyn 
Bunch, Mrs. Jim Davis, Donnie Trim 
Mrs. Albina Romero, Manuel Rod- 
xiuez, Roy L. McIntosh.

Surgery patients, Mrs. Floyd 
Jones, Snyder; Mrs. Jessie Hardin, 
Rotan: Relna Sue Branch, Rotan, 
Mrs. Frank Ortega.

Out o f town medical patients, 
Mrs. J. P. Maberry, Sylvester, C. A. 
Patterson, Aspermont, M. C. Herrod, 
Snyder; Guy Kemp, Sylvester; Mrs. 
Sam Newberry, Jayton, Durwood 
Hopper, Hermleigb; Ernesto Her
nandez, Aspermont; Jack Martin, 
Roby; Jane IHiarrison, Clairemont; 
Mrs. T. A  iMcMilkm, ISbyder.

A boy weighing 7 pounds, 7 oun
ces and named Max Carrol was bom 
to Mrs. Max Ratliff, Nov. 3.

A boy weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces and named Robert iLee Jr. 
was born to Mrs. Bobby Morgan of 
Roby, Nov. 5.

A boy, weighing 7 pounds 6 oun
ces and named Floyd Weldon Jr., 
was bora to Mrs. Floyd W. Smith, 
Nov. '5. ■ .

A boy, weighing 7 pounds and 
named Delmer Ray was. bora to 
Mrs. Alvin Ray King o f  Stanley, 
N. M., Nov. 5. '

A boy, weighing 7 pounds and 8 
ounces and named ^sario was bora 
to Mrs. Grady iSolazar o f  Peacock, 
November 7.

A girl, weighing 6 pounds, 4 oun
ces and named Juanita was bora to 
Mrs, Manuel Ortez, Nov. 8.

A girl, weighing 9 pounds and 
named Jennetta was bora to Mm . 
John Steward o f Sweetwater,'NoV.

Dist. W M U  M et 
Here Tuesday

“Jesus’ Concern Our Concern” 
was the theme of the Stamford Dis
trict meet of Woman’s Society of 
Christian iService, hosted by the local 
society, in the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday.

IHiost president was Mrs. Phil J. 
Malouf. Host pastor was Rev. J. 
Alvis Cooley, who prepared for the 
district preachers meeting, held at 
the same time that the women’s 
meeting was in session. There are 
35 churches in the Stamford district 
and around 28 prachers attended.

About 150 ladies in the district at
tended the all day district meet. 
Mrs. C. J. Robinson, Jayton, district 
WSCS president, presided during 
the day.

Besides the president, other o f
ficers who gave reports were Mrs. 
D. H. Persons, Haskell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. FVed Dalby, Aspermont, 
recording secretary; Mrs. J. W. Rob
inson, Woodson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mart Russell, Seymour, promotion 
secretary; Mrs. Darris Egger, Ham
lin, secretary o f missionary educa
tion and service; Mrs. Mattie Hal
bert, Throckmorton, secretary of 
Christian social relations and local 
church activities; Mrs. W. R. Rogers, 
Munday, secretary of student work; 
Mrs. 'Doyle Ragle, Munday, secre
tary youth work; Mrs. R. A. Shaver, 
Jr., Rochester, secretary children’s 
work; Mrs. John C. Rice, Munday, 
secretary spiritual life; Mrs. L. W. 
Graham, Knox City, secretary liter
ature and publications; Mrs. A. A. 
Hackley, Hamlin, secretary supply 
work; Mrs. J. A. Ballew, :Seymour, 
secretary status of women; Mrs. 
Glen Odell, Lueders, secretary o f 
missionary personnel.

“ What Is My Concern-” was the 
subject topic of Mrs. W. J. Bryant 
of Stamford, during the morning 
program. Lunch was served at the 
church at the noon hour.

Mrs. M. T, Hudson of Hamlin 
opened the afternoon session with 
prayer. Business meeting and re
ports m'ade up a major portion of 
the second session. Closing medita
tions by Mrs. J. H. Rutherford.

Mrs. Preston Morrow of Rotan 
was in charge o f  the day’s musical 
program, and resented organ medi
tations in the afternoon. Mrs. Henry 
Withers of Rotan played the organ 
in the morning. A duet, “ The Pray
er Perfect” (Riley-Stinson) featur
ed Mrs. Paul Heathington and Mrs. 
Robert Phillips, during the after
noon.

In charge of registrataion was 
Mrs. Bob Williams, Mrs. J. W. Por
ter, and Mrs. J. Alvis Cooley.

To conclude the day’s activities 
in the local church, there was a 
sub-district meeting of the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship, Tuesday 
night.

M ost Stores Closing 
Here Today

The Veterans Day observance will 
occupy most of the day for citizens 
o f this area.

Practically all stores in town will 
be closed all day.

Rotan Post 5073 VFW is spon- 
sornig the program today (Thurs
day) . Gold Star Mothers o f the 
county will be honored.

The affair will open at 9 :30 a. m. 
with a big street parade. A short 
patriotic speech will be delivered at 
10:00 o’clock.

The eleven o’clock hour ceremony 
will be held on the roped o ff main 
street.

At noon the VFW Post will serve 
a free barbeque, with the trimmings.

The day will close with a dance 
at the hall at 8:30.

The football game will be played 
at Hamlin this year with the return 
game here next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Edwards of 
.Houston, came Monday night to vis
it her sister, Mrs. W. F. Edwards, 
Sr. .

Church of Christ
Otta Johnson, Minister.

A new Bible class is to be started 
this Sunday morning ata the Church 
of Christ. It is to be for young mar
ried couples and for sfngle people 
of the same age. The class will have 
Ere el T. Warren as its main teacher. 
A class room near the nursery room 
has been provided for the class. 
This will be of special benefit to 
mothers with young babies. All 
voung couples are invited to attend 
this new class.

iSermon subjects, by the minister, 
for Sunday will be:

10:45 a.m.—The Chuich o f  the 
Future” .

7:00 p.m.— “ The Dividing Line.
Our nursery room is so arranged 

that mothers may sit in it and still 
^ e  and, heal all that goes on in the 
auditorium.

Regular Schedule fo r  AVeckly 
Service* ,

Sunday
9:45—-Bible Study period.. Classes 

for all 'ages.
10:45— 'M'oraing Services. sermon, 
and communion.

6:00 p.m.— ^Young Peoples meet
ings.

7 :00— 'Evening worship and ser
mon.
M onday

9 a.m.— Ladies work group meeting 
every ^ther week.

3 p.m.— Ladies Bible Class. 
Wetines'day 

'̂ '’ 7̂ *.30 p.m. B i b l e ' k h i d

Annual Jr. High P T A  
Fun Festival Nov. 18

The Junor High School Parent; 
Teacher Association is announcing’ 
the date for the annual Fun Festival 
as Novemiber 18. The Festival will be 
held in the Junior High School from 

:00 to 8:00 p.m., followed by the 
Cornation o f Sunbonnet Sue and 
Blue Jean Jim in the High School 
auditorium.

Among the cencessions sponsored 
by each group are Bingo, Mrs. 
Weatherman’s fifth grade; Mouse 
Game, Miss Green’s fifth grade; 
Hershey and Doll Throw, Mrs. 
Murff’s sixth grade; Fishing Pond, 
Mr. Wicker’s sixth grade; Country 
Store, Mr. Hill’s seventh grade; Pie 
Walk, Mrs. Day’s eventh grade; 
Shooting Gallery and Cake Walk, 
Mrs. Stfayhorn’s and Mrs. Bridges' 
eighth grade rooms.

PTA will sell food in Room 110 
through out the evening. You are 
invited to eat your evening meal 
there.

Contestants for Sunbonnet , Sue 
and Blue Jean Jim are as ftfsllcws; 
51— Jeane Wilkinson and David 
Baugh.

5II— Shirley Turner and Tony 
Linsky.

61— Mignon Gruben and Wilber 
Gru'ben.

6II— RaVona Keisley and Stanley 
Murff.

71— Sue Dennis and Todd Baugh. 
7II— Charlotte Callan and Law

rence Sparks.
8th— Bobbie Posey and.. Edward 

Patton.
Festival Royalty will be chosen 

on the basis of the amount o f money 
raised by each group, including con
cessions. There will be no charge 
for the program at the high school 
auditorium when the winners of the 
contest are announced.

Orders F o «  Christmas Cards will 
be taken in Room 108. If you have 
not ordered your cards yet, PTA 
vill appreciate your orders. Occa- 
ional Cards may ordered also. 0th- 
m ooncessiens may be- announced 
'aater.

All persons, attending the Festival 
ire requested to register. One lucky 
•eg'i.'trj.nt will be awarded a prize 
''■r’rc: he program. Registration 
table will be placed in the main hall 
near the west entrance.

This project is the annual money 
raising plan o f the Junior High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
All proceeds from the Festival will 
be used to help pay for fans recently 
purchased for ̂ ach room in the build 
ing.

Juston Morrow Enters j Sheriff Posse Feted 
State Senate Race By Sumerliits Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sumerlin were 
hosts Saturday evening at a dinner 
party honoring the Fisher County 
Sheriff Posse members, their wives 
and other invited guests.

Following the dinner Macon Sum
erlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. iSumerlin 
and instructor o f organ music at 
McMurry College, entertained the 
guests with a program o f organ 
music. His repertoire ranged from 
familiar folk tunes to the classic.

With his interpertative skill and 
ease of manner Sumerlin, a native 
Fisher Countain, charmed his aud
ience from the beginning of the pro
gram through the concluding num
ber, when by the use o f various gad
gets, which registered his whispered 
words through a loud speaker across 
the room, gave the effect of a choir 
singing in the distance accompanied 
by the organ.

Receiving with the A. D. Sumer- 
lins and Mrs. and Mrs. Macon Sum- 
erlins were the A. D. Sumerlin’s 
two daughters, Mrs. Dwight Lovett 
and Mr. Lovett and Mrs. Noel Petre 
and Mr. Petre of Abilene.

In keeping with the characteris
tics, aims and purposes o f the 'organ
ization honored place cards and nap
kins bore harmonizing motifs. A 
tiny silver saddle adorned the place 
cards which had ‘“OFisher County 
Sheriff Posse 1954.” printed in sil
ver underneath saddle. The same 
wording was on the colorful nap
kins which also pictured a chuck 
wagon scene.

Eighty persons attended the af
fair.

Phil Briggs T o  Speak 
A t First Baptist Church

In the absence of Dr. Lawrence 
Hayes, pastor, who is away in a Re
vival meeting. Rev. Phil iBriggs will 
speak at both the morning and the 
evening services Sunday. -

Sunday school be^ns at 9 ri5 with 
a place for every member of the 
family. Morning worship is at 10:50 
aim- Rev. Briggs \^U speak at this 
hour on “ The New Testament 
Church.”

The recently organized Junior 
Choir will meet at 3:45 Sunday af- 
teroon and the Youth Choir lat 4:30.

Training Union begins at 6:30. 
The evening worship is at 7:30. You 
are invited to worship at the First 
Baptist Church.

Juston M. Morrow, prominent Ro
tan farmer and businessman, has o f
ficially announced his candidacy for 
state senator of the 24th district. 
The position was vacated last 
month by the death of Senator IHtar- 
ley Sadler, and an election is ex
pected: to be called for early Decem
ber.

Morrow is immediate past state 
commander of the Veterans of For
eign Wars. He holds one o f the most 
important positions with the nation
al organization as co-chairman of 
the Committee on Amtrican Sover
eignty. The 39-year-old candidate 
has also served two terms on the 
Rotan City Council.

In making his announcement. 
Morrow declared:

“ My experiences with the legisla
tive processes, municiual govern
ment and service organization lead
ership, make me confident that I 
can be o f great service to the people 
of my district by representing them 
with regard to the many problems 
and issues facing the legislature.”

Morrow pointed out that during 
his term as Texas VFW commander 
he appeared before a Senate commit
tee , u-ge passage of a communist 
co: bili. He also petitioned every
member o f  the Legislature to O'btain 
support for the measure.

t'After communists were outlaw
ed p  Texas,” Morrow asserted. Gov
ernor Allan ,Shivers lauded the ef
forts o f the VFW and states that 
the VFW leadership was the first 
group to start the fight fo'r a com
munist control law.

“ As a former city councilman, I 
know the need of legislation to pro
vide more sources o f revenue for 
our cities and the required services 
for increasing populations.

“ We need action an water conser
vation plans for both farms and in
dustry, and better support for 
highways and farmm-to-market 
roads; I have studied these prob
lems from points o f view o f both 
farmer and businessman, and as a 
concerned citizen 1 know that bet
ter roads would reduce the great 
death toll on our highways.

“Finally, as a leader in a large 
service organization, I know the 
moral necessity o f representing all 
the people of my district, regardless 
of station in life or occupation.”

Morrow lists his platform as fol
lows:

1. Action on water conservation 
plans.

2. Improved highways and farm- 
to-market roads.

3. Constructive and fair drought 
aid in needed areas.

4. Better revenue sources for cit
ies.

5. A Senator for all the people of 
my district.

Morrow attended school at Rotan 
and John Tarleton College at Steph- 
enville. He is married and the father 
of two children, Saundra Jean, 16, 
and Justin, Jr. 13. He is the son of 
Mrs. Lee Morrow and the late iMr. 
Morrow, who was a prominent land- 
owner, oilman and'realtor.

During World War II, Morrow 
served with the 835th Infantry Begi-. 
ment of the 84th Infantry Division 
in the European Theater of opera
tions.

Methodists W orsh ^  
Service O n Emergency 
Needs In Korea

A worship seitvice emphasizjpg 
emergency needs in Korea will be 
held in the First Methodist Church 
in Rotan Sunday, November 14th, 
at 10 :50 a.m.

Acco'rding to Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, 
pastor, Methodist Congregations all 
over America will be conducting 
similar services on the same day.

A novel feature o f the service 
will 'be the presentation o f the of
fering in miniture “ rice bags” , sym
bolic o f the sacrificial offerings of 
rice which Koreans themselves have 
given to rebuild their war-ravaged 
sanctuaries.

Known as the “ Bishop’s Appeal 
for Korea,”  the special offering haa 
been approved by the Methodist 
'Council o f Bishops and the Council 
on World Service and Finance.

'Seventy per cent of the receipts 
from the offering will be administer
ed through the denomination’s Divi
sion of World Missions and 30 per 
cent through the Methodist Commit
tee for Overseas Relief.

Methodist Bishop To  
Be In! Hamlin

■Bishop William C. Martin of the 
Methodist Church, Dallas-Fort Worth 
Area, will be in Hamlin First Metho
dist Church, November 14th, for the 
Evening Worship Service.

Rev. Darris Egger, pastor of First 
Methodist Church, Hamlin, has in- 
'vited the Methodist people o f the 
surronding area to hear Bishop Mar
tin. The First Methodist of Rotan 
will dismiss their evening service to 
go as a body to hear Bisho'P Martin.

Hammers Lose Gzune 
To Colorado Team

Last Friday mght another District 
4-AA game was unfolded with the 
Colorado City Wolves and the Rotan 
Yellowhammers engaged in a spine- 
tingling, hard fought bettle before 
a standout crowd of lusty fans. The 
outsanding performance of Hollis 
■Gainey brought the Wolves a 34-13 
victory over the Yellowhammers.

Despite the loss of senior Quar
terback Jim Ashley the Yellowham
mers played an excellent brand of 
football, and as a result of all out 
team work they displayed plenty o f 
tricky strategy throughout the game. 
The Hammers played “ heads up” 
ball as they intercepted passes and 
recovered fumbles to give Rotan the 
needed breaks at vital points during 
the game.

First half play was dominated by 
the Wolves as they racked up 27 
points, 12 of these points were scor
ed by Gainey on 65 and 61 yard 
runs through YeUowhammer defend
ers.

Late in the second quarter Rotan 
began a rally that drove to the Wol
ves 3 yard line. Wesley Minton car
ried the ball from that position to 
score. Conversion attempt by Noal 
Funk was wide and the half time 
score was 27-6.

Early in the third quarter, Rotan 
pentrated deep into Wolves territory

,'Mike Porter intercepted a Colo- 
radoi 'Gity pass on the 25 yard line. 
On a series of plays the Yellowham- 
were stalled there and Colorado Gî '̂ 'i 
mers moved to the 1 yard line 
took over on downs. On; the 
play, Hollis ‘Gainey once ra6“‘ ® 
played his brilliant style of 
as he managed to get thro'^^» over 
and out of several Rot^n tackles 
arms and scampered 9^ yards to 
score the last tally of evening 
for the Wolves,

In the fourth quar^®  ̂ Wayland 
Goodwin recovered a /-^^lorado City 
fumble on the Wolve^ 
to set up the last ReP̂ ”̂  touchdown. 
Minton carried to ® yard line 
and on the next, broke
through to paydlr^' Richard Velez, 
kicked the extra pc’ P̂̂ * 'threaii^
ened the Wolves’ go’̂  onc'O more 
as Jimmy Waddell iiook a long .pass 
from Funk on a hii^eout play, .but 
the Yellowhammers wet're never able 
to score from that point. The thril
ling game ended with, the ball on 
the mid-field stripe.

In first downs Colorado City shad
ed Rotan 11 to 10, The Wolves gain
ed 349 yards by the overland route 
to 88 yards gained by Rotan. Colo
rado City completed 2 of~ 5 passes 
for 37 yards and Rotan had 8 com
pletions out o f 22 pass aattempts 
for 83 yards gain. The Wolves inter
cepted 1 Rotan pass and Rotan 
claimed 2 Colorado City 'passes. Ro
tan lost the ball on i fumble and the 
W’ olves fumbled 2 times. Colorado 
City was penalized 7 times for 65 
yards and Rotan drew 2 penalties for 
10 yards. The Wolves punted once 
for 35 yards and Rotan punted 3 
times for 123 yards.

Today the Yellowhammers jour
ney to Hamlin for an Armistice Day 
game. The game promises to be the 
best yet and the fans will not be 
disappointed. Back Your Boys

Mrs. Bill Hicks land sons, David 
and Rusty of-'Lubbock,., visited' Mr. 
-and' Mrs, Bill Parker last week endi--

Turkey ^ o o t  Set 
For Sunday

The senior class and Fire Depart
ment are jointly sponsoring a tur
key shoot Sunday at the Clay 'FV>w- 
’ew Ranch north o f town.

Various targets will be aranged 
and different contests offered.

Coffee."'Will be.sold during .the 
;ishoo4iuc lit*:;

Elastem Star Having 
Thanksgiving Dinner

The Order of Flastern iStar is 
holding the annual Thanksgiving 
dinner Tuesday, Nov. 23 at the Hall.

This is a family affair and all 
mem'bers are asked to bring a cover
ed dish.

This affair always proves very en- 
'byable and, all members and their 
families are urged to attend and en
joy the fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Freeman o f 
Corpus Christi, are announcing the 
birth o f a son born Friday in Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital, Abilene. 
Mrs. Freeman is the former Judy 
Young, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Young o f Roby, and formerly 
lived here. She is also the grand 
daughter of Mrs. George Young of 
Rotan. Mrs. L. E. Newton and Mrs. 
■G., M. Young v is its  them in Abilene 
Monday and also visited Pat§y New-

Chur ch o f The Nazarene
Dan D. Jones, pastor

The annual Thanksgiving Season 
is upon us. And when we count our 
blessings, we have no grounds for 
complaining or fault finding. Even 
this year we have received more 
blessings than we deserved. Our ser-* 
vices are as follows.

Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Gleron 
Jamison, Supt.

Morning worship 11:00 a.r', sub
ject Thanksgiving, I*ast, Present 
'and Future.

Evening service 7:15 p.m. Sub
ject Sin, Versus Grace.

prayer meeting Wednesday 7:15 
p.m.

The pastor will speak at boch 
Sunday services. The entire congre
gation with the pastor welcome you 
to worship with. us.

Ginning Report
The four gins o f Rotan had 

reached the total o f 8,230 bales at 
noon Wednesday.

While the total will pass the ten 
thousand mark, it will be under 
many, estimates made early in sea- 
,son.
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Farm Show In Ft.
W orth Next W eek

FORT WORTH —  Everything 
from a putt-putt garden tractor to 
m. whirling helicopter.

That’s Avhat Texans will be able 
see at the Third Annual Texas 

Ranch and Farm Show in Port 
Worth. Dates o f the event are No
vember 11-14.

Southwestern farmers and ranch
ers will see at this show every con- 
,ceivable piece of equipment they 
«an use in their operations. A large 
section o f one building will be devot
ed to the “ Do It Yourself”  idea for 
the 'Home and the Field.

The helicopter exhibit of iBell Air- 
eraft Corporation, which manufac
tures the craft at its Fort Worth 
plant, will feature a cutaway model 
o f  a helicopter wihch will allow visi
tors to see how the craft loperates 
and how its controls are manned.

This operation also will show how 
helicopters are being used in vari
ous agricultural operations.

The show will be held in the ex- 
Mbit buildings on Crestline Road at 
Will Rogers Memorial Center on 
Fort Worth’s west side. There will be 
ample parking facilities for all show 
visitors ion the spacious parking lots 
at the center.

The event will open at 10 a.m. on 
Armistice Bay andi will be open from 
10 a.m to 10 p.m. each day except 
»n  November 14, when it will srun 
from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The show is being sponsored again 
this year by Texas Ranch and Farm, 
the Fort Worth iStar-Telegram’s 
farm magazine.

--------------- -----  V
Mt§. Mabel IHardin, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ollie iMcCombs, Mr. and Mrs. Leipn- 
ard McCombs and Devon, Mr. and 
lirs. Billy McCombs and Lou attend
ed the 90th birthday celebration o f 
iMrs. Wiash McCombs at the boirfe of 
Mr. and Mrs. i îlas Anderson in Ft. 
fYurth Sunday. Mts. McCombs is 

jxer home with her daughter^ 
Mr?...^Anderson, and Mr. Anderson.

YUH NEVER KNOW  
WHEN VER dONNA NEEC> INSURANCE

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL 261

I
I The following Stores

Give and Redeem  
PILGRIM  GR EEN  

S T A M P S

Piggly-W iggly

Clark-'Benson H dw  Co

Sawyer’s Laundry

McClurkin’s Jewelry

Wicker’s G ulf Station

The Fair

W hen You Buy 
from these 
FR IEN D LY  

M E R C H A N T S! 

You Save

CO

c i

>
O
Z

<
Q
t c
D
H
<
CO

<a
QC
Un

IMPERIAL OR DOMNIO

10 lb. bagSugar
GOLD MEDAL

87c

Flour $1.85
Starlac 29c

VEGETOLE

Shortening 3 lb. ctn.

WOLF

d im
Peas

No. 2 can

300 size Pic Nic

69c
45c
9c

S T A R T  Y O U R  C H R IST M A S  

SH O PPIN G  N O W !

R ed ^ m  your S A V IN G S  S T A M P S  

for a B E A U T IF U L  G IFT you have 
always wanted.

Remember we give and redeem  

T W O  S A V IN G  S T A M P S - 

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  &  PILGRIM

Blackberries 303  Famous Slar 19c
Cake M ix *">' ®™'‘ 3 $1.00
HIPOUTE

Marshmallow Cream 25c
Pineapple
Pineapple Juice

No. 2 Del Monte crushed 25c
I

No. 1 tall Del Monte lOc
TOMATO JUICE, n - s o o h ^ u  9c
Angel Food Cake Mix, 2 pkgs. $1
Red Plum Jam,
Peanut Butter,

21b. Kimbell 45c
12 oz. Bama 29c

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers lb 49c
Pork Steak lb 49c
Pork Roast lb 49c
SPICED LUNCHEON

Meat I lb 49c
ALL MEAT

Bologna lb 39c
Rio Oleo, 2 lb. 39c
GLADIOLA

Biscuits, ĉan* 19c
Catsup 2 14 oz. Hunt’s 3 7 c  Toilet Soap 3 Reg. Size 

Palmolive 21c

Apples
Oranges

Large firm Jonathan Lh.

Texas Sweet Lb.

FLAME TOKAY

2 Lbs.

17c
9c
25c

CELERY

1-2 gal. Blackburn

1 L(|
can

SYRUP
Pard Dog Food
SPAM, A  Real Treat

TOMATOES M agic Garden 2 canis

Hearts 25c
CarrotSceii.k..19c
Bell Pepper lb. 17c

303  Marshall

HRM GREEN

Cabbage lb. 5c

Pinto Beans
Asparagus
COFFEE,

5  lb. bag

10 1-2 oz. Hunts 
A ll Green Tips

1 Lb. Schillings

55c 
14c 
45c
25c

5c
4 9 c

29c
99c



Its time now for that new jacket^ W e  have just 
what you need, in Suede, Corduroy, also Blue 

Jean Jackets Blanket lined or unlinled.

Boots for all ages. Everything in fine leather.

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

Delta Kappa Meeting 
Held In Big Spring

Delta Kappa Gamma held its an
nual regional conference in Big 
Spring Saturday, November 6. Di
rectors were Miss Phyllis Ellis, State 
Executive Secretary and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Ruth Nowlin, State Chairman of 
Pioneer Women.

A Breakfast Workshop for chap
ter presidents was conducted by 
'Miss Ellis of Fort Worth at 8:00 
a.m. at the Wagon Wheel. Each

president and director was presented 
a red rose by the hostess chapter 
president^ Mrs. Helena Grant of 
Midland.

Registration began at 9 :00 a.m. 
in the foyer o f the auditorium of 
Howard County Junior College. Cof
fee was served by the hosting chap
ter during the registration hour.

Beginning at 9:30 a. m. a sing
song was conducted by Mrs. Buck 
Hughs, music chairman and Mrs. T. 
J. Barb, accompanist.

Twelve new members were initi
ated into the society during the Ini-
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tiation Ceremony by Miss Ellis. 
Mrs. Roger Murff of Rotan was 

among the group and was escorted 
by Mrs. James B. Day also of Ro
tan. Mrs. Edna iStokes of Beta iKap- 
pa 'Chapter was Chairman o f Initia
tion and was assisted by all chapter 
presidents from this region.

Roll call was answered by more 
than one hundred-fifty members 
when chapter presidents were intro
duced by Mrs. Nowlin, co-director 
o f the meeting. Gamma Tau Chap
ter composed of educaators from 
Fisher and Nolan Counties won the 
attendance award with twenty-one 
members present. The award was a 
tall brass candlestick bearing the 
official insigna o f Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society. This is the fourth 
such award for the chapter.

Theme for the meeting “ The Voice 
of Delta Kappa Gamma” was carried 
out through discussion groups during 
the morning session.

At 12:30 p.m the group adjourn
ed to the Ball Room o f the Settles 
Hotel for a Smorgasbard Luncheon. 
Miss Ellis, the Luncheon speaker, 
chose for her topic “ Looking Ahead 
With Dalta Kappa Gamma” .

At 2:30 p.m. the One Hundred 
Third Texas Chapter was organized 
by Miss Lee Carter, State Extension 
Chairman. The chapter is composed

Sugar and Spke and Everything N ice ...
For the LmiE G irl at your house on Xmas Eve 
Use WHITE’S

:.:7
itrUiÂ  LAY-AWAY

Television withl'Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound

'  '

RCA Victor 17»inch TRENT. Ebony cabinet finish. Match
ing “Roll Around" stand available, extra. Model 17S450.

Y o u ’ve never dream ed  TV reception  
could be so  clear ••• sharp  steady !

R C A  V ictor 2 1 -Inch 
Trcafton. Lowest priced 
RCA Victor console TV! 
Groined finishes, mahog
any; timed oak, extra. 
Model 21S518. $ ^ g 9 ^ 9 5

Here, now! Lowest priced TV  
in RCA Victor history. New 
17-inch table set in cabinet 
30%  sm aller than p rior 
models. Perfect for den, bed
room, or “ second set” for the 
children!

New “ Easy^See”  VHP tun
ing dial with slanted king- 
siie numbers. New “ Magic

Monitor”  chassis—automati
cally ties clearest picture 
to finest “ Golden Throat” 
Fidelity Sound.

Come in today and see the 
new 17-inch 
Trent— one of 
the great new 
R C A  V ictor 
TV values. MASKR-S VOICr*

FOR UHF— New High-Speed UHF Toner is 8 times foster than 
previous continuous tuners! Exclusive “Clutch Action" for instant, 
accurate switch to and from VHF. Gets all stations in your 
oreo, UHF and VHF. (Optional, at extra cost.)

Ask about thu uxelu$iy RCA Victor Faciory-Survk* Contract

Home Lumber Co.
T V  CEN TER O F R O T  A N

Plioste 3IS Rotan, Texas

Pretty, 19" latex doll with Vinyl 
head and moving eyes. Clothed m 
a sweet little ninon oress that’s easy 

Rooted hair with a big

95
Dressed in a lovely formal gown of acjua 
or pink lace and nylon over a floating 
skirt. She has a hoop slip, matching pant
ies, slippers. Lay her away now for 
Christmas. Cuddlesome, 23" baby doll with 

the biggest, bluest eyes you’ve 
ever seen. Crosses her hands, 
sucks her thumb. In nightgown, 
blanket, diaper. |

TINY
TEASES

‘̂ 4

Adorable, 13W' doll cries real tears, drinks 
bottle, wets her diaper, blows soap bub
bles. Complete with ̂ autiful layette.

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A lE R

WH4 T E
/ r u C o S t^  : ,

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
Large, 19" doll with rooted Saran wig that can 
be shampooed, waved and curled. She stands, 
aits, sleeps. In a beautiful party dress.

of Odessa educators and was named 
Gamma Iota.

Members from Rotan attending 
the regional conference Were: Miss 
Delila Baird, Miss Josie Baird, Mrs. 
James B. Day, Mrs. Nash Miers, Mrs.
J. R. Strayhorn, Mrs. C. J. Dalton, 
Mrs. C. G. Campbell and Mrs. Roger 
Murff.

Ted Patton, who was recently re
turned from 10 months overseas 
duty in the Navy, is here on a 30- 
day leave visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Patton. Other children 
of Mi', and Mrs. Patton here Sun

ton and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-̂ , 
mond Patton, Jerry and Toihmy ef 
Seminole, Mr. and Mr.~. Coy James 
Patton, Jimmy and Virginia ofifFri- 
one, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ebert,

day to visit their parents and broth-1 Carolyn, Robert and I'irnie of Lub- 
er were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Pat-j bock.

Boy Scout Dist. Moved 
T o Chisholm Council

The Executive Board of the Buf
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America at a called meeting held in 
Midland on November 4, 1954, gave 
unanimous approval to the applica
tion of the East Distr;ict, composed 
•of Nolan, Fisher and “ Stonewall 
Counties, to transfer to the Chis
holm Trail Council with headquart
ers at Abilene. The transfer date 
was set retroactive to November 1, 
1954. The reason for the transfer 
was set forth as being the best inter
est of the hoys in Scouting in the 
East District and to facilitate opera
tion of the program. Mr. !H. D. Nor
ris who has served in the Buffalo 
Trail Council for eleven (11) years 
as a Field Executive and as Asssist- 
ant Executive has been invited by 
the Chisholm Trail Council to re
main as the District Executive in 
the East District. Mr. Norris lives 
in Sweetwater.

The Board also unanimously sup
ported a resolution of appreciation 
and best wishes to the Scouting per
sonnel of the East District in con
sideration of their continuous sup- 
port and great achievements through 
the years.

Other business conducted at the 
meeting included the appointment of 
the ANNUAL MEETING COMMIT- 
TE composed of Dr. Doyle Patton 
•of Midland, Dan Krausse of Big 
Spring and Garland 0 ‘Quinn of 
Monahans.

Roy E. Carter, President o f the 
Council presided at the meeting.

W H E A T  S E E D
R E C LE A N E D  W IC H IT A

Completely free of weeds, grass or other crops 
$ 2 .7 5  per bushel 
Bring Bags » .

C A R R IK ER  SEED  F A R M S  
Phone 4 9 0 6  or 4 9 0 4  Roby, Texas

’ i f s  s m e l t  th a n

I t 's  fO / tc M O s r r i^ .

W iiaKTii

fbRHMOSf DAIRIES
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Adam s

Orange Juice 46 oz 
can

Libby

Pineapi)le Juki
4 6  oz. can

e 29c
T ex Sun

Grapefi
1 : l ■ ! ■ .

'uit Juii
46  oz. can

:e 25c

C H O IC E  M E A t S
Choice

Rork Roast lb 45c
Pure Pork

Sausage lb 39c

csn z

Prunes 55ccan
Cnistine

3  ^  69c
Velveeta

Cheese 2 box

Choice Chuck

Roast lb 39c
Pre-Cooked

Picnic Hams Lb 45c
Bacon lb 59c
Fresh

HENS 
Lb 49c

Beef

RIBS
Lb 23c

Perk

Liver
Lb 29c

Pork

Steak
Lb 49c

T U R K E Y  N O W !

River
';V*‘ ' • *

'iChurche’s Aunt Jemima ■

R I C E , ; G R A P E  JUICE ' FLO U R

2  Lb. Box .  .  . . . .  2 9 ^ iBottle .

. i - ' M ' v ; .■)>••• »  : !<> .'  ! • >  •

? ‘.J.l.*-. -V* : ■ - ■ .......... . ' \  : -■ '•

3 5 c
!

2 S  Sack . . $  jj^.09

W o lf
■■ ■'"■'•I •.

: } : •» . i .
' / V

Light Crust ^

‘ ■ • 1

■' ■■ r l  
1

i. '•I'.' •.

Arm our’s

T A M A L E S  = , m e a l
.. t t  T O ?  {

■ 1 0 - !  . . 

; i

T R E E T

Can ..................................................................  2 3 ®
. 0  y

5  Lb. Bag . . . .

I ‘ : J . ) ' '  •

n \  i ; - t ^

1

4 5 c 12 O z. can ........... 4 5 ^

; < 1  •• •

K l e e n e x  '  I
i

Diamond Silk

300  Sizes / N A P K I N S T I S S U E

E  Boxes . . ............... $ j|
\

(1->I ! .i

2  Boxes ............. 2 5 c 3  2 5 c

Kounty Kist

CORN
Hyy-o , ■ ■ -

2 cans 29c
in'd .5'

Armour s Chopped

BEEF
12 oz. 
can

■

Apple Sauce 
303 can 19c

FRUITS &  VEGETABLES

Sun V alley

Texas ‘

Oranges
i- ■ !

C L b  
w  sack 35c

Texas

Grpefreit r  Lh
V sack 35c

Stalk 2 5 c
Delicious

Apples
No. 1 Russet

Potatoes 10 Mck 45c

P H O N ES 265  &  2 6 0

Dmi’t Forget T o  Save
S &  H

Green Stam ps
I Been tested by Tim e

SINCE 1896

Farm Bureau Prexy 
Offers ‘Texas Plan’

GALVESTOlSf Nov. 9— A “ Texas 
plan” for the farm industry, “ now 
so ill there is no prospect of an im
mediate recovery,” was advanced to
day by Texas Farm Bureau Presi
dent J. Walter Hammond of Tye.

Hammond also recommended free 
ŵ iorld trade (because, he said, agri
culture has suffered most from tra
de restrictions.

He spoke at the 21st annual Farm 
Bureau convention here.

Here is how Hammond’s “ Texas 
plan” would work:

Instead of attempting to put the 
basis of control on the individual 
commodity, the plan would be set up 
on the basis of total farm acreage 
control. That is, the number o f re
tired acres over the nation would :he 
determined by the total over-pro
duction of all farm commodities.

“ As an illustration, let us suppose 
that there was an overproduction o f 
10 per cent of all crops,” he said. 
“ Then every farmer would he re
quired to take 10 per cent of his 
land out o f  production. He would 
use the idle land for soil building 
and conserving practices.”
 ̂ He said the plan would limit gov

ernment control to a minimum.
Hammond stressed that the main 

problem in agriculture today is not 
overproduction but markets.

“ Our major goal therefore is a 
system of distribution to exchange 
our goods and services with other 
countries on an international free- 
trade basis,”  he said. “ Therg is not 
a legitimate excuse for trade har
riers, except for defense needs, for 
tariffs and other barriers were er
ected when our industries were 
smiall. That need has long since pas
sed. ”

Jeannette Waters, a brunette 
brown- eyed 17 year-old hî -h school 
senior from Weslaco, was chosen 
queen o f the Texas Farm Bureau 
last night. The runner-up of the 13 
contestants was Verna Lee 'Stephens 
19, of Abernathy, a music major at 
Texas Tech.

Football Favorites 
Named Tuesday Night

During half-time ceremonies at 
the Junior High football game Tues
day night the football Sweetheart 
and football Hero were presented 
by the team and pep squad.

The names o f the Sweetheart and 
the Hero were kept secret until the 
band and pep squad had gone into 
the formation of a heart.

Drum major l^ary Lou Ashton es
corted by Ed Patton, majorettes: 
Bobbie Posey, escorted by Loyd 
Hurst, Sydney Gilbert and Bradley 
Britton, Tommie Thomas and Jim
my Blount and Merlene Nichols es
corted by Joe Morrow formed the 
Honor Court..

Freddy Rasberry preserited the 
Sweetheart Miss ' Hallif r^i^artfield, 
and Peggy Cobb 'brought'i^urth the 
IHero, Mr. Loyd Hurst. Miss Hart- 
field was given a large white mum 
corsage decorated with arai^e 
streamers and lettering. The Hero 
was presented with a fountaion (pen. 
Todd Baugh and Brenda Sparks 
made the presentations.

The band and pep squad left the 
field and Miss Judith Morrow led 
her beginners twirling class in a uni
que exhibition to close half-time ac
tivities.

4-H  Club News V
The Fisher county Junior Leaders 

Club met Monday, Nov. 1.
The meeting was opened by pres

ident Bynum Miers by motto and 
pledge. We discussed the Achieve
ment Party to 'be held in the near 
future. Demonstrations were giv
en by Janey Kay Kemp and By
num Miers. We closed the meeting 
with recreation and square dancing. 
People to give demonstration at 
next months meeting are Lanny 
Posey and Harold Carter.

Reporter.

Den 6 Meets
Den 6 met at Jimmy Hughes 

home Monday Nov. 8.
The boys have started their Dec

ember proiects. All the boys and 
the Den Chief Jimmy Loving were 
present.

Reporter.

Rev. J. C. Parks and Mrs. Parks 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Le' l̂ie Parks in 
Waco last week fend and also heard 
Rev. Billy Graham speak and saw 
Billy Graham and Frank Goad Clem
ents receive honorary degrees from 
Baylor University. Rev. and Mrs. 
Parks returned home Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clark attended 
ihe Baylor-Texas U. game in Waco 
Saturday and also visited their dau
ghter, Bett Jane, at Baylor.

\
Ii



for the newest new car in the low-price 3

PLYMOUTH ’55
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

This year of all years, look at all 3 
low-price cars before you buy! We’re 
sure you won’t settle for anything less 
than the Plyi^^uth ’55 for your next 
car! New stylingc ^ e s  the Plymouth 
’55 lower, wider, inches longer. 
There’s new power; with new V-8 
and 6 engines! New size! New chas-

( November 17th)

sis! New power driving aids, includ
ing PowerFlite no-clutch driving.

Plan now to see the Plymouth ’55 
in our showroom next Wednesday. 
Come early or late—you’ll find a 
cordial welcome and a demonstra
tion drive in the newest new car in 
the low-price 3 —the Plymouth ’55.

PowerFlite and all power driving aids optional at extra costi

ROBERTS MOTOR COMPANY

W iley Stationed 
In Germany

VII Corps, Germany.— Pfc. Ron
ald S. Wiley, son of Mrs. M. T. Wil
ey, Route 2, Rotan, Tex., recently 
participated in the VII Corps’ man
euver ‘ ‘Westwind,”  an extensive 
training exercise using all o f south 
central Germany for its mock battle
field.

Private First Class Wiley, a wire- 
man in the 18th Field Artillery

'Group’s 793d Field Artillery Batta
lion, entered the Army in February 
1953 and arrived overseas last 
March.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Await and two 
children went to Luther, Okla. Sat
urday night, where Mrs. Await and 
the children will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blevins. Mr. 
Await will return there next week 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Garland and 
David and R. C. Marshall of. Odessa, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lummus in 
Ranger last week end. They also 
visited Mr. Garland’s mother at 
Graford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sutton have 
been in Dallas several days, where 
Mr. Sutton had surgery. Joe Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shows were 
in Dallas to be with him.

Pedestrians Not 
Alw ays Right

Ever see a nightmare walking?
A lot of motorists will tell you 

they have. And the chances are 
they’re right. For the careless an
tics of many walkers are a night
mare to drivers.

According to R. B. Roaper o f 
Houston, president of the Texas 
Safety Association, the most dan
gerous habits of walkers (and the 
most annoying from the motorists 
point of view) are:

Crossing between intersections.
Dashing out from behind parked 

cars or other stationary objects.
Not looking both ways before 

stepping o ff the curb.
Mr. Roaper said that in 1953 

more than one out of three pedes
trians killed in urban traffic acci
dents was crossing between inter
sections at the time of the accident. 
These figures are from the records 
of the National Safety Council, 
which is cooperating with the Texas 
Saety Association and the Texas De
partment of Public Safety in spon
soring the November pedestrian Saf
ety program in Texas.

“ It’s a driver’s duty to use the 
greatest caution in traffic and to 
protect pedestrians at all times,” Mr. 
Roaper said. “ But we can’t ex
pect him to do the impossible. And 
very often it is impossible for a 
driver to stop a car in time to avoid 
a pedestrian who literally springs 
out at him from the curb.”

He urges all walkers to accept the 
responsibility for their own safety. 
,“ After all,”  he said, “ You’ll be in 
no position to pass the buck to the 
driver if you get killed in traffic.”

Drue Wallace o f Roby, Clifton 
Thomas, Danie Gruben and Alva 
Kolb, Jr. attended the F’arm Bu
reau convention in Galveston last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller and Mrs. 
Guy Patterson visited relatives in 
Lubbock last week end.

Mrs. J. W. Brigance of Big Spring 
visited her mother, Mrs. L. A. Dowell 
this week. Mr. Brigance came for 
her PYiday.

[•

I t ’ s got a ‘ ‘ V ”  in  its bon n et—  
or your choice o f two new sixes!

The motoTMiie ChcVTolct for 55 ̂

rf.tl

vrr'.'f w

te ln e w

Two new ffs

I t ’ s the valve-in-head V8 as 0|nly 
the valve-in -head leader can |)uild i t !
You’d expect Chevrolet to out-V8 the fiejd—aid it has! Chevrolets 
new "Turbo-Fire V8” puts a brand-new lancf o f excitement under your 
foot. The excitetl^nt’b f l62'libi^power! The excitement o f an 8 to 1' 
ultra-high compression ratio that squeezes more pure fun out of a 
gallon of gas than you ever dreamed possible! The new "Turbo-Fire 
V8”  is so efficient that it requires only four quarts o f oil instead of the 
usual five or more. And^i'Fnas the shortest piston stroke in the low -, 
price field, for longer engine life. But we can’t even begin to give 
you the whole story here. Come iri'ahd drive the new "Turbo-Fire V 8!”

W ith  enough new advances 
to fill a h ook !
Chevrolet offers two new highstepping sixes for 1955! There’s the new 
"Blue-Flame 136” (teamed with Powerglide as an extra-cost optiwi) 
and the new "Blue-Flame 123.”  Both bring you new, higher-rat^ 
power—the zippy, thrifty high-compression kind. Both have new, more 
efficient cooling and lubrication systems . • . new engine mounts that 
result in almost unbelievable smoothness. And, like the new "Turbo- 
Fire V8,”  both are sparked by a new 12-volt electrical system fot finer 
performance and faster cold-weather starting. They’re the liveliest 
smoothest sixes Chevrolet ever put into a passenger car!

c

M o r e  than  a new car . . .  a new CONCEPT o f low -cost m otoring
(and m uch  too good to m iss driving!)

AhOene ISltate Hospital 
Needs Christmas Help

Mr. Wm. T. Lawler, director o f 
Education and Rehabilitative The
rapies at Abilene State Hospital re
cently sent out the following letter 
to a number of people over his area.

There exists an acute need for 
help at Christmas time and your co
operation is asked.
Dear Friends:

It will not be long until Christ
mas and again we need the help of 
the wonderful people of Texas to 
help us meet the needs of our pa
tients here at the Abilene State 
Hospital. At present there are 1520 
patients in the hospital. Approx
imately 800 of these patients are in 
need of help. This means they will 
not receive anything at all for 
Christmas from home. Many of 
them have lost contact with their 
relatives; others do not have any 
relatives to help them;, and in some 
instances relatives who are still 
living seem to have forgotten their 
patients here.

These patients look forward to 
Christmas with much anticipation 
and it is indeed a joyous occasion 
for those who are remembered. It 
is, however, very pathetic on Christ
mas Eve Night to watch those pa
tients who fail to receive gifts. We 
are making every effort we possibly 
can to see that this never happens 
again here. All the gifts will be 
put around Christmas trees and dis
tributed at the proper time. It is 
our hope that every patient will 
leave the trees this year with some 
gift to show them they are still re- 
meiubered. Your kindness and 
genefosity will mean more to these 
patients than it is possible for you 
to realize. ,

 ̂ The kindness of many groups and 
individuals made this past Christ
mas one o f the most joyous the pa
tients ever had. Will you help make 
this coming Christmas Season 
equally happy for these unfortunates 
whose ages range from six to past 
eighty?

All gifts that are wrapped should 
have a tag on them telling what 
they are and the size in case o f 
clothing. It should also state 
whether for a male or female pa
tient. This keeps us from having to 
open the gift wrapped packages to 
see what they contain. All gifts may 
be packed together for shipment. 
Volunteer hospital workers will be 
happy to wrap all gifts thata are re
ceived unwrapped.

Several groups and individuals 
have been sponsoring individual pa
tients during the year. These grou^ 
and individuals should put the name 
of the patient on the gifts in addi
tion to the information given above.

We would appreciate receiving 
these gifts by December 10 or as 
soon thereafter as possible. This will 
give us time to wrap all unwrapped 
gifts and have everythiqg ready be
fore Christmas. Preparing Christmas 
gifts and activities for 1500 patai- 
ents is quite a task and your cooper
ation will be deisply appreciated;

Please address all correspondence 
and packages to: Abilene State Hos
pital, Box 451, Abilene, Texas 
% William T. Lawler.

We will be happy to work wjth any 
group or individual wishing to spon
sor a patient or group of patients 
for birthdays, special occasions, etc. 
for the coming year. We wish to take 
this opportunity to again thank jrOu 
and' express our appreciation to -our 
present sponsors and to W’efcbme 
the cooperation o f any and all new 
sponsors who wish to join us in 
meeting the needs of our patients.

A good variety of activities- V?ill 
be scheduled for the patients during 
the Christmas Season. Let us put 
Christ back into Christmas this year 
-^ d  help these unfortunate patients 
who need help so badly.”

Sincerely,
William T. Lawler, Director o f
Education and Rehabilitation
Therapies
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County Results In
General Election

The following is the votes cast in 
the General election in Fisher Coun
ty. Shivers, 904; Ramsey, 936; Shep
pard, 939; Johnson, 926; Dies, 932; 
White, 941; Giles, 941; James, 943; 
Thompson, 943; Calvert, 942; Hick
man, 937; Brewster, 938; Smith, 
935; Walker, 935; Davidson, 937; 
collins, 872; Burleson, 876; Todd, 
870; Sadler, 752; Armor, 868; Mor
ton, 862; McCain, 869; Grandstaff, 
878; Ashley, 878; House, 870; A.
E. Rollins, ‘848; McClure, 867; C. J. 
Dalton, 865; Owens, 153; Head, 285; 
McCreight, 297; Crowley, 90; Un
derhill, 411; Terry, 224.

Amendments
No. 1, Giving Legislature the pow

er to set up a system of payments 
of old age assistance etc. 479 for 
and 294 against.

No. 2. Providing for crediting to 
members of Teachers Retirement 
system etc. 294 for and 508 against.

No. 3. Authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for agreement between 
State of Texas and the Federal Gov
ernment, etc. 338 for and 372 a- 
gainst.

No. 4. Transferring that portion 
of the Confederate Pension Fund 
not needed, etc. 520 for and 246 a- 
gainst.

No. 5. Providing the salaries o f 
the Covernor, the Attorney General 
etc. 301 for and 487 against.

No. 6. Prohibiting the Legislature 
from lending the credit of the state 
etc. 318 for and 407 against.

No. 7. To require women to serve . 
on juries, 316 for and 528 against.

No. 8. Providing a four year term f  
o f office, etc., 287 for and 519 
against. i

No. 9. Granting power to Legisla
ture to pass laws etc. 302 for and 
440 against.

No. 10. Amendment of Section 1 
and 2 o f Article IV o f the Constitu
tion etc. 513 for and 236 against.

No. 11. Constitutional amendment 
permitting elections in counties etc. 
452 for and 229 against.

Modern, Scientific
Eye Elxamination

Visual Analysis
Glasses to Meet the Individual 

Requirement
Closed Thursday Afternoon

Dr. John B. M ajors
Doctor of Optometry 

213 Oak St. Phone 265S
Sweetwater, Texas

Out of town visitors in the Win
slow McSpadden home over the 
week end w-ere-Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Turner and children of Brown- 
wood; Mrs. L, Y. Moore, Sweetwat
er; Mr. and Mrs. James Quinney 
and daughter o f Abilene.

Dr. C. U. Callan, Mrs. Callan, 
Charlotte and Roxan Callan visited 
in Austin 'Saturday and Sunday. 
They were joined there by their 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Callan 
o f Galveston, and Jack Callan of A 
& M College, for a visit. Roxan bad 
visited her grandparents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Callan and Mr. and Mrs. Tilford 
Lear, two weeks. Dr. Callan also at
tended an officers meeting of the 
Academy of General Practitioners 
while in Austin.

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
>- Rotan, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leon o f  Lub
bock, visited her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Patton, Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Patton o f  Spur, visited Mrs. \ 
Patton Sunday,

H D  Club Style Show  
In Roby Tuesday

The Home Demonstration Club 
v̂ ill have a style show in the Roby 
:Cigh School Tuesday, November 16, 
at 8 p.m. Coats and suits that have 
been made during their tailoring 
school that has recently closed, will 
be shown. Those interested are cordi
ally invited.

Bobby Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ray left for Bowman, N. D. 
last week” where he is employed by 
an Oil Company.

' Mrs. J. B. Davis fell Sunday night 
at her home and broke her hip. She 
is in the hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rogers 
and Cheryl o f Odessa, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Bailey, 
Saturday ahd Sunday.

Mrsl Faye McClure and Miss Lora 
■Blount of Roby, spent Sunday with 
Mr; and Mrs. Clifton Blbunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Burke of 
Abilene, (visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Burk, iSunday.

Jimidere Kingsfield, who is at
tending T. C. U., spent the week end 
here with her arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kingsfield.

Mrs. C. J. Dalton went to Wichita 
Falls Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Hamilton, and .Mr. Hamilton.

Preston Morrow, Jr. who is attend
ing T .C. U. at Fort Worth, spent the 
week end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Morrow, Sr.

A. H. Frazier of Abilene visited 
here last Friday wnth his son and. 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ‘Frazier,
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Radar Enforcement
A new “ sign of life” will appear 

on many of the highways of Texas 
this month. It’s a new highway traf
fic sign and, like most of the others 
which are familiar roadside mark
ers to motorists, it is designed do pre
vent costly motor vehicle accidents 
and save human lives.

These new signs will read “ Speed 
Limit Radar Enforced” and the Tex
as Highway Department has slated 
their early construction in order 
that they will be in place by mid-No
vember when the Texas Department 
o f Public Safety is expected to be
gin the operation o f Radar equip
ped patrol cars on the principal traf
fic arteries throughout the State.

Texas will thus join 31 other , stat
es and 50 cities which are current
ly employing Radar as a device for 
lowering the traffic accident rate 
due to excessive speed.

During the past several months 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety has conducted an educational 
demonstration program of the Radar 
units in each of the 16 Texas High
way Patrol Districts within the State. 
Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., Di
rector o f the DPS, says that these 
demonstrations have been stages for 
the benefit of members o f the press, 
as for public officials, including 
judges and presecutors, in order to 
acquaint them with the operation 
and the accuracy of the devices.

“ We know of no instance,”  said 
Garrison, ‘in which those who have 
witnessed these demonstrations have 
failed to acknowledge the accuracy 
and the fairness of this method of 
coping with fast drivers.”

The Public iSafety Director also 
pointed out that speed continues to

be the principal contributing factor 
in the Staate’s fatal traffic accident 
picture. He emphasizes that Radar is 
no “ cure-all” for the traffic prob
lem and, in no way, replaces man
power in the enforcement o f the 
speed laws.

“ Rather,” Garrison added, “we 
consider it only as another tool to 
be utilized in protecting the public 
against the consequences of the q.cts 
o f the thoughtless, the careless and 
the indifferent drivers who consti
tute a menace to the public safety 
by driving too fast for conditions.”

According to Garrison the “ Speed 
Limits Radar Enforced” signs will 
be erected, immediately outside the 
city limits of towns on the approach 
to stretches o f highway where the 
mobile Radar will be employed and 
just inside the state lines on those 
roadways where they will be in use. 
Additional signs will be placed, also, 
between the cities where it is deem
ed necessary to inform the public 
of the enforcement procedure be
ing employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webb of Cap- 
itola, Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Clark visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Agnew in Ris
ing Star Sunday, then went to 
Weatherford and saw polo games by 
Dickens County and Parker County, 
Fort Worth and iSlan Angelo teams 
and they saw the winners, Dickens 
and San Angelo, play.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin B. Nitsch of 
Colorado City, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
0. R. Clark Thursday.

Lee Rasberry of Midland, visited 
his mother, Mrs. W. IF. Edwards, iSr. 
last week end.

Young*s

Tom ’s Home Freeze' 1-2 gal. . . .  . . . .4 9 ®  
S A L A D  DR ESSING, qts. . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c
PjLJFFIN BISCUITS can ............................. 1 2 ®
FRESH  C O U N T R Y  E G G S doz. . . . . .  4 5 c

C E LE R Y H E A R T S pkg................................1 9 c
G R A P E S  l b ..............................................   1 2 1 /2®
R U SSE TT SP U D S, 10 lbs. ipesh bag . 4 5 c 
Sunkist LEIMONS doz. .V . . ......................3 0 ®

S U G A R , 10 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . .  .

Schillmg’s COFFEE 1 lb can ' . ------
89'
98'

Tomato Juice, 4 6  oz. can . . ... 
Kim bell’s CHILI, N b. 2 can . . 
PU M PK IN , No. 2  1-2 can . . . 
R IVER  RICE, 2  lb box . .  . 
Diamond
Bistck Eye Peas, 3 tall cans . . 
V IN E G A R , gal jug ;

29®
43®
23®
29®

:2S®
ic

C R IS C O ,3 Ib c a n ........

C R A C K E R S, 2 lb box
79
39

B A C O N  ENDS Ib. 
Sliced B A C O N , fb. 
Picnic H A M S , lb . . 
C H U C K  ISiTEAK, lb 
O LE O  Ib......................

43®
3 9 ®
39®
19®

Light Crust M E A L , 5 lb b a g .............

Golden Belle FLO U R  25  lb ........... .

Light Crust F LO U R , 25  lb...................

55c coupon in

43*̂
. $ J .6 9

. $ 1 .9 8
t •

bag.

Geo. W . Young & Son
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Hobbs H . D . Club
The Hobbs H. D. club met with 

Mrs. Joe Miers Oct. 28.
The business meeting was led 

by Mrs. Miers. New officers are 
president, Mrs. J. P. Phillips; vice- 
president, Mrs. Ivy Jones; Gouncil 
Delegate, Mrs. Clarence Anderson; 
reporter, Mrs. Ed Hawkins; assist, 
council delegate, Mrs. Joe Miers.

The council report was given by 
Mrs. Phillips.

Refreshments were served to ten 
mem'bers.

Arm ys Rotation' System  
Solves W ardrobe Crush

An Army-type “ rotation system” 
solved the problem of getting the 
seven “ brides” and other feminine 
players o f “ Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers” through the processes of 
wardroibe and make-up for the daily 
9:00 o’clock shooting call on MGM’s 
new CenemaScope musical.

Including Jane Powell, co-starred 
with Howard Keel, all distaff mem
bers o f the east were requested to 
arrive at the Culver Gity studio at 
“ staggered” hours, ranging from 
6:30 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. To avoid 
forcing the same players to take 
the early call each day, the studio 
rotated the arrival hours. Thus there 
were no hitches in make-up and 
wardrobe— and no complaints.

Showing at the Lance Theatre, 
Sunday Monday, and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. V. Heliums, Mrs. Arnold 
Kramer and daughter Lynn, and Da
vid Cooper went to Austin Wednes
day of last week and visited John 
Heliums until Friday, when they 
went to Big Spring. Mrs. Kramer and 
Lynn left Big iSpring Saturday by 
plane to return to their home in 
Knoxville, Tenn., and Mrs. Heliums 
returned to her home here Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Kramer and daughter 
were here for the funeral of Mrs. 
W. D. Beauchamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck have return
ed home, after visiting in Dallas 
and Longview several days.

d o n t  p u s h .
there’s enough for everyone

It IS a big family! But the proud young owner o f  these 
puppies will see to it that there’s always enough food for 
their healthy, growing appetites.

That’s the way with your electric service. As you add 
new electrical conveniences, you can always count on the 
additional electric power you want to run them.

You are using many more appliances than you did ten 
years ago. In the future, you ’ll add many more.

And you can be sure your electric service company will be 
prepared with the power to run them.

In hornet served by WTU electric rotes hove stayed low. Actually 

the average cost of a  kilowatt-hour of electric 

service for home use is 2 2 %  LESS than it w as 10 years ago.

MfestTbcas Utilities
C o m p a q

mrnmmm

new FORD TRUCKS 
for '5 5 ... the Money Mnkers!
Money-making PO W ER! Important longer-life engine advancements! The only 

full line of proved, modern short-stroke engines in any trucks! New work-saving, 

money-saving CO N V EN IEN CE! New money-making CAPACITIES! New reasons 

why Ford Trucks ore gaining new buyers faster than any other trucks!

POWER STEERING is standard 
at no extra cost in this new Ford 
T -8 00  tandem -axle B ig  J o b . 
170-h.p. Cargo King V-8. G V W  
40,000 lbs., G C W  60,000 lbs.

NEVf̂ savings in  a ii three a rea si TRIPLE ECO N O M Y!
Money-Making  
power saves g as!

ONLY FORD gives you the gas- 
saving efficiency o f proved, modem 
short-stroke design for every engine! 
Ford’s ultra-modem engines—four 
V-8’s and one Six—cut piston travel, 
cut internal friction, save gas. And 
new engineering features result in 
still greater durability!

§ M oney-M aking  
convenience saves work!

FORD’S Driverized Cab sets new 
comfort standards for ’55! New full 
foam-mbber seat and seat back in 
the Custom Cab *. Work-saving Ford- 
omatic* with new low-gear “ step- 
down”  . . . Power Brakes* even for 
half-tonners . . ,  Power Steering* for 
most B ig  J o b s —make driving easier.

*Modest extra cost.

■I. NEW Payload Champ of the 
Pickups! New Ford F-lOO 
Pickup, G V W  5,000 lbs., now takes 
payloads up to 1,718 lbs. 132-h.p. 
V-8 or 118-h.p. Six engine.

M oney-M aking  
capacity saves trips!

NEW axle capacities and new 
springs, coupled with Ford’s high- 
payload constmction, make Ford 
Tm cks better load carriers than 
ever. Ford’s new 3^-ton Pickup has 
one o f the biggest payload capacities 
o f any Pickup: 1,718 lbs. Ford offers 
top payloads in over 190 models!

NEW higher power and com
pression in all light and heavy duty 
series Ford Trucks! Shown: C-600 
Cab Forward, G V W  16,000 lbs; 
Choice of two proven V-8’s.

the 1955 M oney Makers Frid a y! 

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
P.C.A.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer



D O D G E  has done it...
b e t t e r  w a i t !

F l a i r s  

F a s h i o n e d . . .
coming

Nov. 17

Scales Motor Go.
Rotan, TexM

FRESH  F L O W E R S F O R  A L L  O C C A SIO N S
»

Pot Plants 
Shrubbery 
Pansy Plants 

 ̂ Peat Moss 
Bulbs

If we don’t have what you want, we w ill get it 
for you.

Give us a>trial, if we please you tell others, if 
mot tell us. '

Rotan Flower Shop
Day or Nite PhonJe 20 3  Romie Kersh

Parker Is C o. Chairman 
O f Beef Councfl

FORT WORTH —  Tom Parker 
Ifeadin  ̂ eacfetleman and pioneer citiz
en of iFisHer County, was today nam
ed' FisHier iCounty Chairman o f the 
Texas Reef Council, according to 
Roy PhrkSt president.

In accepting the appointment, 
'Parker became county coordinator 
of Beef Week activities during the 
week of November 8 tO' 14. Governor 
Allan Shivers has proclaimed state
wide observance of Beef Week dur
ing that period. John Ben Sheppard, 
Attorney General of Texas, will be 
the principal speaker at the inaugu
ral dinner in Fort Worth on Novem- 
tfeer'- 4l ■

Beef Week activities in Fisher 
Countyv Parker said, would include 
speechea and announcements before 
aervice clubs and organized groups, 
A radio program and special features 

Ideal restaurants and meat mar-
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kets offering bargains in economy 
cuts of beef.

Parker emphasized, however, that 
the Texas Beef Council’s program 
is a year-round educational effort, 
and not confined just to the special 
event.

‘The Council was formed by all 
segments of the cattle industry to 
further knowledge and understand
ing of beef’s versatility and econ
omy,”  he said. “ Texas is the nation’s 
top beef producer and should be its 
tep beef eating state. It will be, too, 
when every Texan gets the habit of 
eating beef at last once every day.

County Agent Column
by Frank Crowder

Dr. J. H. Cass, Veterinary inspec
tor with the U. S. Department of 
agriculture. Animal Disease Re
search Branch was by my office last 
Friday October 29.

While I didn’t get to see him he 
left the following word for me to 
pass along: Dr. Cass, Veterinary In- 
si>ector for the U. S. D. A. will be
gin testing cattle for Tuberculosis 
in Fisher County Nov. 1 for the pur
pose of ireaccreditation. This test is 
free of charge and all Dairy or ran
ge cattle owners desiring to avail 
themselves of this service should 
leave their names and approximate 
numiber o f cattle with the County 
Agent. These people will be sub
sequently contacted at the date for 
testing determined.

This is an oppurtunity that no 
dairyman should pass up. All of you 
who are interested please let us 
know. If I am not in my office there 
will be a sheet of paper on my desk 
for you to put your name and the 
number of cattle. It will also be 
worth the time and effort of all beef 
cattlemen to take advantage o f this 
service.

Wih the small amount of grain 
that is up it will pay you to be care
ful in grazing it. Management plays 
a big role in small grain grazing as 
well as any other farm job.

Don’t turn the livestock in until 
the new plants have from 4 to 6 
inches growth. This will allow the 
plants to root down and they will 
not be as easy to pull up.

Rotation grazing will also pay 
when grazing grain if it^an be man
aged. Animals should Te removed 
from grains which later will be har
vested before the plants start to 
joint. Later grazing will reduce 
grain yeilds.

You have proibaby already receiv
ed or will receive a questionaire

Tax Discount Notice
TH E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W IL L  A P P L Y  

TH IS Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  E A R L Y  
P A Y M E N T  OF S T A T E  A N D  

C O U N T Y  T A X E S .\ *

The following will apply:
2 per cent in November, thru December 2nd 

1 per cent thru December to January 1st 
First and last days incluMve.

Howard A House
T ax Assessor-Collector

which is part of the Agricultural 
Census. Let me urge you to prompt
ly fill these in and return, them. By 
not filling them in and returning 
them you slow down the job and 
make it more expensive.
The information which you are be

ing asked tO' supply is not only val-

uable to them in planning future op
erations but to business men who 
supply the farm market needs; ag
ricultural leaders to whom farmers 
look for assistance; and the agencies 
and organizations which serve agri
culture.

You, as a taxpayer, are footing

the bill for the census taking job-s® 
anything you can do to speed-up 
the work will reduce the cost. ‘‘All 
farmers who have not completed the 
questionnaire ^ould give it immed
iate attention so it will be ready 
for the census taker when be visits 
the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dennis and 
daughters of Albany, visited their 
parents here Sunday.

John Gray of Arlington iState Col
lege, spent the week end here.

FLOOR COVERING & FURNITURE PRODUCTS OF

These Famous Brand Names May Be Yours at Pittman Floor 
Covering and Furniture

Ciwpetmg By —  Mohawk - Alexander Smith > Downs -McGee
Bigelow —

Lhsoleum &  Tile —  Armstrang - Pabco - Naim - Azrock - 
Kentile - Goodyear

Fum^re by —  Drexel - Heywood Wakefield - Wm Bassett - 
Crown - Kroehler - Sealey

A|»pliances —  Norge - Tappan - Speed Queen - Hoover 
BUDGET ACCOUNTS WELCOME

4'

I
BiaL 3308

We Install

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 Oak St. 

—  No mileage Charge, Same as Sweetwater

Here's why 

more people 

than ever 

before are 

cooking with

So Fost No Othor Fuel 
Con Catch Up!
Only Gas gives you any heat you 
w ant. . .  instantly! No waiting for 
high heat, off heat, or any in-be
tween heat. Get the exact heat you 
need for any cooking task twice as 
easy, twice as fast with Automatic 
Gas!

Cool os Cooking
I

You never waste heat with Gas, 
because you get just the heat you 
need for any cooking task. And 
when you turn Gas off . . .  it’s off! 
No red hot, stored up heat pours 
into your kitchen. Ilie  finest in
sulation keeps heat inside your 
Gas oven and broiler. And when 
broiling, broiler door is closed . . .  
not propped partly open. Insula
tion serves its purpose . . .  to keep 
heat inside range!

Cleanest Cooking!
Stainless blue heat keeps pans 
m irror-bright. A nd thanks to 
closed-door smokeless broiling, 
kitchen walls and curtains stay 
sparkling clean. Of course, burn
ers, burner bowls, and other parts 
of your most modem Gas range 
which may become soiled are re
movable . . .  go right into your 
dishpan for a real cleaning!

It's Automatic Plus!
With a ’55 Automatic-Plus Gas 
range, you have an automatic 
oven clock control: Now, on many 
ranges, you can have an automatic 
time control for top burner cook
ing . . . the “ Potw atcher.”  O f 
course, it’s yours only with a Gas 
range! With any heat setting, the 
“ Potwatcher”  times top burner 
cooking for one to 60 minutes . . ,  
then turns burner off automatic
ally. It’s Automatic-Plus!

'"‘VC

Chenper 4  to 1 1n M ost Areas of Texas!

95 out of too cook with Gas!

T H E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W IL L  A P P L Y  
T H IS  Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  E A R L Y  

, P A Y M E N T  O F  C IT Y  T A X E S

The following will apply

2 per cent in ‘November, thru December 2  
1 per cent thru December to January 1st

First and last days inclusive

City of Rotan
See Your Gus Rnnge Denier 

or Lone Star Gas Company



Ford’s longer, lower body style and wrap-around windshield, available on all models, 
[is shown above in the Fairlane four-door sedan. The ’55 Fords are available with Y-Block' 
iV-8 or I-Block Six power, and Fairlane models have dual exhaust as standard equipment.^ 
fThcy^will be introduced by Ford dealers November 12. j

*1955 Fords A t Rotan 
M tr. Co. Friday

Ford will introduce an entirely 
new line— the high-styled Fairlane 
series— as the leader o f its four lin
es of 1955 passenger cars to be 
shown in 6400 dealers’ showrooms 
across the nation on Friday (Nov. 
12. )

Modem styling inspired by Ford’s 
new Thunderbird personal car dis
tinguishes the new Fords. Retaining 
definite characteristics which have 
won Ford style leadership, the 1955 
Fords also have a wrap-around wind
shield and a new, lower silhouette. 
The Crown Victoria— a new medel—

is the Ford sedan under five feet in 
over-all height.

Ford, which offers the first V-8 
engine in the low price field in 1932 
and has built 14 million V'-8s since, 
introduces for the first time three 
new engines:

A high compression Y-^block V-8 
engine of 272 cubic inch displace
ment and an 8.5 to 1 comj^ression ra
tio.

A powerful Y-block V-8 engine of 
272 cubic Inch displacement and a 
7.6 to 1 compression ratio.

An improved 6 cylinder I-block 
engine of 223 cubic inch displace
ment and a 7.5 to 1 compression ra

tio.
Duel exhausts, which provide ex

tra power, are standard on all Fair
lane V-8 and station wagon models.

Ford’s new high compression en
gine available only with Fordamatic 
transmission in the Fairlane series, 
has a four-barrel carburetor with 
automatic choke and special intake 
manifold; special vacuum controlled 
distributor; high compression cylin
der heads and high capacity radia
tor. Ford’s popular V18 and 6 cylin
der engines are available with any 
o f the 16 Ford models for 1955.

L. D. Crusoe, vice president of 
Ford Moto-r Co^mpany and general 
manager of Ford Division, announc

ed that Ford is introducing a new in
tegrated air conditioning and heat
ing system with its 1955 models. This 
system will be dealer installed

“ Ford’s new cars” Mr. Crusoe 
said, “ are notable for new “ Trigger- 
Torque” power which gives greatly 
increased responsiveness in driving 
range and better maneuverability 
and flexibility in traffic. A 44 foot
pound increase in torque in the V-8 
engine provides faster' starts at low
er speeds and also extra power for 
safer passing at higher speeds. This 
is part of abalanced combination 
of horsepower, torque, transmission 
and rear axle ratio which also gives 
greater gasoline economy.’

The new Ford Fairlane series, 
named after the home of the late 
Henry Ford, includes a completely 
new styling idea— the Crown Victo
ria model. This car has an arch of 
chrome over the top like a tiara. It 
also is available with a transparent 
plastic roof over the driver’s com
partment.

Like all 1955 Fords, the Fairlane 
models have a new concave grill com
posed of a sturdy chrome-plated 
grid Fairlane cars are immediately 
recognized by a chrome trimline 
which starts on top o f each front 
fender at the headlamp and follows 
the curvature of the fender down
ward— then sweeps along the side 
to the tail lights. Hooded headlamps 
give the high front fenders a for
ward thrust look while rear fenders 
form a reverse angle above larger 
tail lamps. All the new Fords have 
a flatter hood and a longer rear 
deck.

New upholstery fabrics, many de
veloped especially for the 1955

Fords, are available in a broad selec
tion of colors and patterns. Thirty- 
five textile mills were contacted in 
the development of special woven 
plastics, decorator fabrics and vinyls 
created exclusively for the new 
Fords. They are matched with 13 ex
terior colors in single tones and 
also in a variety of new and unusual 
two-tone treatments on the Fairlane 
series.

In addition to the two Crown Vic
torias, the Fairlane series includes 
the Sunliner convertible, the Vic
toria, the four-door Town Sedan and 
the two-door Club (Sedan.

Ford, which produces 47% .of all 
station wagons sold, has expanded 
its station wagon series for 1955 to 
include five models with all steel 
bodies— one more than in 1954. 
They include the eight-passenger 
Country Squire, with side moldings 
of wood grained glass fibre; an 
eight-passenger Country Sedan; a 
six-passenger Country Sedan, a Cus
tom Ranch Wagon and a Ranch Wag
on.

This year Pordi’s Customline series 
includes Fordor and Tudor Sedans. 
The chrome along the sides of the 
Customline models, provide clean, 
classic lines and serves a a “ bumper” 
to protect the finish when a ear door 
opens in the next parking space.

Ford’s lowest priced series includ
es three models : the new Tudor (Bus
iness Sedan, the Tudor (Sedan and 
the Fordor Sedan.

New features of the 1955 Fiord: 
include:

Improved Fordomatic transmission 
which gives the driver a choice o f 
much faster get-away from stop
lights, when desired, without man-

(ZTie  world's greatest builder q

TOTALLY NEW ’55 FO R D !

New FAIRl-AN E Series. . .  The new Club Sedan, like all six 
models in Ford’s new Fairlane Series, features the new wrap
around windshield, new luxurious interiors and wide choice 
of stunningly new, single and two-tone exterior colors.

Longest, Lowest, Roomiest...most Pbwerful ever built I

New CUSTOMLINE Series . . . The Tudor Sedan 
(above) and Fordor offer a wide selection of new color 
and upholstery combinations. Like all ’55 Fords, they 
have a new wider grille, new visOred headlights and 
sturdier, extra-narrow pillar-posts for better visibility.

W e  invite you to see for yourself. And we tell 
you in advance you’U be amazed. For this new 
Ford is totally new—outside, inside, and in 
thriUingly different performance.

The long, low lines o f the Thimderbird were 
its styling inspiration. Inside, you’ll be greeted 
by rich, roomy luxvuy . . .  by fabrics never 
before offered in a motorcar.

Mighty engines, mightier than in any Ford 
before—supply its exciting power. And each 
o f  Ford’s three new engines offers the safe,
split-second.response o f TVigger-T orque Power.•

Your ride will be up to 15% smoother. Best 
o f all, you’ll find your kind o f car, for there are 
16 body styles in four fresh new lines.

When you come in, don’t be surprised if you 
tell yourself: why look farther—why delay— 
you just can’t buy better than Ford.

NewSTATION WAGON Series...The new 6-passenger, 
4-door Country Sedan (above) is one o f five new do-it- 
all beauties. There’s also an 8-passenger Country Sedan, 
an 8-passenger Country Squire and a 2-door, 6-pas- 
eenger Ranch Wagon and Custom Ranch Wagon.

New MAI N LI N E Series. . .  Each o f the three Mainline 
beauties offers the same engineering advancements, 
the same graceful contours and clean lines that dis
tinguish all ’55 Fords. Fordor Sedan is illustrated above.

EXCLUSIVE TRICCER-TORQOE POWER 
IN 3 MIfiHTY EHGiHES

S,. 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 
%. 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 
1̂ 0 120-h.p. I-block Six

(1) The new 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 has a higher (7.6 
to 1) compression ratio, greater displacement. And, 
like all ’55 Ford engines, it has Ford’s famous deep- 
block build . . . short-stroke design.
(2) The new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 (offered 
in combination with Speed-Trigger Fordomatic on 
Fairlane and Station Wagon models) features 4- 
barrel carburetion, dual exhausts and extra-high 
(8.5 to 1) compression ratio.
(3) The new 120-h.p. I-block Six has a new higher 
(7.5 to 1) compression ratio. It’s the most advanced 
six-cylinder power plant in the industry.

A LL W ITH  TR A D ITIO N A L FORD ECONOM Y

PLUS A L L  TH E S E  O TH E R  B R AN D -N EW  
W O R TH -M O R E  FEATU R ES
New Speed-Trigger Fordomatic Drive 

New Turbo-Action Spark Piugs 
'A' New 10% Larger Brakes 

iic New Tubeless Tires 
New Angle-Poised Ball-Joint Suspension

(Pordomatic Drive optionaL)55 FORD The fine car of its field

BOTUftf MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
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ual shifting. By pressing the accel
erator to the floor the driver geeta 
an automatic low-gear start which. 
puts him 40 feet ahead of last 
year’s model when he reaches 3’5 
mph. Overdrive and regular trans
missions also are optional on the 
new Fords.

A new integrated air conditioning 
and heating system competitively 
proved will be introduced by Ford 
early in 1955. The Ford unit will 
combine a fresh air heater with air 
conditioner and will be of the “ front- 
end” type with all components for
ward of the passenger compartment. 
'Controls will be placed in the regu
lar heater contril dial on the instru
ment panel. The unit will be adopt- 
able to station wagons and converti
bles.

Larger brakes on all models with 
25 per cent more braking surface 
on station wagons, provide greater 
stopping ability and 50 per cent 
longer life.

“ Turbo-action” 18 mm spark 
plugs, another Ford First, burn o ff 
carbon deposits because of ^their 
larger diameter and greater heat 
range. This keeps spark plugs clean 
up to three times longer than con
ventional plugs and greatly reduc êd 
fouling at low speeds.

New this year is an illuminated 
Fordomatic drive selector mounted 
in the instrument panel and easily 
visible to the driver. The speedome
ter, mounted above the panel, has a 
transparent hood for daylight illu
mination. The instrument panel has 
roun'd dials for heat and temperature 
controls, radio and clock.

Ford’s new, lower silhoutte is the 
result of a redesigned frame which 
has made possible a reduction in 
overall height o f  all models. For 
example, the (Crown Victoria mod
els have an overall height of only 
58.2 inches. Sedans are reduced 1.3 
inches under the 1954 models with
out loss or headroom..

A  greatly improved “ ride”  and 
easier handling result from an en
tirely new chassis, shock aibsorh^ 
valving, spring improvements and 
new “ angle poised” ball-joint sus
pension which Ford' introduce last 
year. The ball-joint front suspension 
has been further improved by tilting 
the horizontal axis of the suspen
sion 3 degrees so the wheels roll ov
er the bumps more easily and road 
shock is lessened.

New tubeless tires, first introduc
tion in the low-price field by Ford 
in 1954, are again standard equip
ment and offer greater safety be- 
cauuse they retain air longer after 
a puncture.

Four driving assists— powergrak- 
es, power steering, for power win
dows and four-way power seats 
which, along with the conventional 
seat, can be moved two inches fur
ther back to provide additional leg 
room.

Reva Jo Watson and a friend, 
Betty Frees of Killeen, students at 
Texas Tech, spent last week end 
here with Mr. and • Mrs." Morris Wat-

Don and Gwyn Terrell of Abilene, 
spent the week end here with their 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Curt 
Terrell. Mr. and Mrs. Terrell took 
them home Sunday night.

year ‘round menu .variety 
and new Shopping Con- 
plete details. ’■ ' ■

Call on : 'us 'for com- 
venience, Renit a Locker 
NOW!  ̂ !

Porterfs Locker 
P la n t,

M i
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Rotan Lodge No. 9S6 
A . F . Si A . M .

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 

% ot each month. 
^  V isitors Imvited

' ̂

A. C. Snapp, W. M.

Alvin Clark, Sec.

The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the 'Hall-

Visitors welcome.

Fern Benson, W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

B U D G E T  TE R M S
ON , ^

Mechanical W ork  
on Your Car

Aak about How You Can Use Our 
Budget Plan for Repaur 

Work on Your Car.
We 'work on all makes o f  can . 

Trucks and Tradtow

Rollins M otor Company
D. C. Walker, Shop Foreman

M orrow O ffers 
His Platform

Cvery Watch is timed on 
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
M cOLU RKIN’ S

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:39.
At Ritz Coffee ^ o p  

Visitors Welcome

Lance M. Davis, President.

I, hereby announce my candidacy 
for iState Senator o f the 24th. iSena- 
toral District of Texas, to succeed 
the beloved late Senator Harley Sad
ler of Abilene. It is my intention to 
■carry on in the respected tradition 
of this great person and to preserve 
the dignity of the office which he 
once held.

My' filing fee and docuuments re
quired by law will be filc'd with the 
Secretary of State in a few days. 
Meanwhile, I wish to state my posi
tion with regard to this campaign.

Numerous individuals throughout 
the district have urged me to an
nounce for this important state of
fice. I am interested in serving my 
district and in the right procedures 
of government. Therefore, I an
nounce my candidacy for this o f
fice.

My experiences with the legisla
tive processes, municipal govern
ment, and service organization lead
ership, make me confident that I 
can be of great service to the people 
of my district by representing them 
with regard to the many problems 
and issues facing the Legislature.

During my term as commander of 
the Department of Texas, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the United 
States, 1953-54, I appeared before 
a Senate committee to urge passage 
of a communist control bill, and I 
petitioned every member o f the Leg
islature to vote for such a measure.

After the bill was signed into law, 
Governor Allan iShivers praised the 
efforts o f the VlFW land declared 
that the VFW leadership “ was the 
first group to start the fight for a 
communist control law.”

As a former city councilman, I 
know the need for legislation to 
provide more sources of revenue 
for our cities and the required ser
vices for increasing populations.

In addition, we need action on 
water conservation plans for both 
farms and industry, and better sup
port for highways and farm-tomar- 
ket roads; I have studied these prob
lems from points o f view o f both 
farmer and businessman, and) as a 
concerned citizen I know that bet
ter roads' would reduce the great 
death toll on our highways.

Finally, as a leader in a large ser
vice organization, I know the moral 
necessity of representing all the peo
ple of my district, regardless o f sta
tion in life or occupation.

( My platform includes the pi’ob- 
lems which I consider of paramount 
impartance to my district and is as 
follows:

1. Action on water conservation 
plans.

2. Im-proved highways and farm-
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to-market roads.
3. Constructive and fair drought 

aid in needed areas.
4. Better revenue sources for cit

ies.
5. A Senator for all the people of 

my district.
The w'ater resourses committee 

set up by the governor during the 
last session of the Legislature last 
spring has been v/orking with ex
perts for months, and it should have 
some concrete proposals to make for 
the consideration of the Legislature. 
This I intend to demand, since a 
staff of people paid from taypayers’ 
money should have something worth
while to report by this time.

If the voters of District 24 send 
me to the Texas 'Senate, I will sin
cerely strive to represent my district 
in the most creditable manner in the 
political history of the area.

Juston M. Morrow.

WEEKEND 
MONEY SAVERS

Brownies Meet
The Brownies met at the Sout 

Hut Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 3, 
at 3:30. There were eleven girls 
present. A president and a reporter 
were chosen for this month.

We learned to knit, and we are 
going to learn to make other Brown
ie things. Our leaders are Mrs. Ray 
Brown and Mrs. Tom Colwell.

We are going to meet each Wed
nesday. — ^Reporter.

Alta B. Parker of Abilene, spent 
several days here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Parker, and Mrs. 
Parker took her back to Abilene 
Tuesday.

Size 18x30

T W IST E D  LO O P  R U G  

A ll colors, reg. $ 1 .9 8  

SPECIAL each

W E  G IV E  
A N D  

REDEEM  
PILGRIM  
G R EEN  
S T A M P S

Full (Size

CH EN ILLE
B E D SP R E A D S

all colors, reg. $5.95 vŝ l. 

Choice $ 2 * 9 9

Extra Special
1,000 yds. C H A M B R A Y , Solids and Stripes. Bought especially

V . F . W .
Meeting Nigbte 

First end Third Thursday 
1:09 pan. at the V.F.W. Hell

Chester Cooper, Commandier. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

LET i
Lydick Roofing Co.

o f Abilene
Make your estimate to Re-roof 

your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials
Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

D R . JOHN B LU M
OPTOMETRIST

Office will be closed on 
Saturday afternoons.

1825 25tli Street 
Dial 3-3992 '

SNYDER, TEXAS

D R . A . M . PELL
OHIROPRACTOR

219 N. Garfield ave. Rotan 

Hours 9 a. m.— 5 p. m. 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

m
(All Coverages)

dN AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co*

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THE 
ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU 

LIFE, AUTOMOBILE, & FIRE
INSURANCE ^

D R U E  W A L L A C E  
Roby, Texas P. O. Box 367 
Phone 4061 ~  Res. 8560

for this Special. No

Q  • 1  i l

Limit on quanity.

1  fopecial 4 yds. lor . .  $1.00
1 Lot Ladies 1 Lot Boys Cotton

DRE3SS G L O V E S
FA N N N E L SH IR TS B E D S P E A D S

New Fall Colors
values to $ 2 .9 8

Fartcy Stripes, size

values to $ 2 .5 0 82x105

SPECIAL pr. Special $ ^  .99  each S P E X :iA L $ 2 .5 9 e a c h

Ihe hair
‘ ‘SH O P A T  T H E  F A IR  A N D  SAVE^’

Phone 21 0 Retail

Mrs. Willard Tillotson and Ann Mr. and Mrs. Abb Aaron visited^ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Signor, Nan 
spent last week end with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Abner Aaron and chil- Jane and Cindy of Lubbock, spent 
Mrs. P. M. Cox, in Fort Worth, who dren in Dallas several days this the week end here with Mrs. Siguor’s 
is very ill. week. ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. iShelton.

with the 180-H P Strato - Streak V -8 !

> tx

DARING  ALL-NEW FUTURE-FASHIONED STYLING

Pontiac’s brilliant new styling steps you 
years ahead in a single bold move. From 
its “ dream car”  front end with its twin 
silver streaks to upswept rear fenders, 
Pontiac for 1955 is far and away the 
most distinctive car on the road.

ALL-NEW STRATO-STREAK V-8 PERFORMANCE

Here’s an engine so responsive it almost 
anticipates your demands . . .  so thor
oughly proved that it will make even 
more enviable Pontiac’s reputation for 
dependability and economy. Three and 
a half million miles o f testing stand back 
of Pontiac’s Strato-Streak V-8.

ALL-NEW HANDLING EASE

New vertical king-pin front suspension, 
new parallel rear springs and new re
circulating ball steering let you take 
comers and curves almost effortlessly— 
cushion road shock so effectively you 
experience an all-new driving sensation.

BEAUTIFUL ALL-NEW PANO RAM IC  BODY

Pontiac’s new panoramic body provides 
sweeping vision aU around, with new 
panoramic windshield and extra-wide 
rear window., Front seats are three 
inches wider and, despite a roof line 
almost three inches lower, there is no 
sacrifice o f head room.

EXCITING ALL-NEW INTERIORS

Never has a car priced next to the lowest 
extended so exciting an invitation to 
relax amid so much luxury. Pontiac’s 
aU-new interiors—with fine fabrics and 
leathers perfectly keyed to the Vogue 
Two-Tone body colors—are unsurpassed 
for beauty and charm at any price.

• .> . I

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE- 
ALL NEW FROM THE GROUND UP I

CAMPBELL PONTIAC
Forrest &  Cleveland

COMPANY
Rotan, Texas
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CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to express 

our deep and sincere gratitude to 
all who in any way helped us to 
hear our sorrow in the passing o f  
our husband and father, Austin 
Warshaw. Your sympathetic words, 
your thoughtfulness of our needs, 
the floral offering and the food sent 
in were kindness we will always re- 
memlber. •

iMaj’’ God richly bless each o you. 
Mrs. Austin Warshaw 
Mr. and Mrs. CKenneth War
shaw and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hadderton 
and children.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to publicly thank Mr. 

and Mrs. A. D. Sumerlin for theif 
gracious, charming and entertaining 
hospitality when they honored our 
organization with dinner and the 
organ concert given by their son, 
Macon , Saturday Nov. i6.

The affair will long be remem
bered by all present.

THE FISHER COUNTY 
SHERIFF POSSE ' i

Taylor W ith Signal 
Corps In Arizona =
FORT HUACHUCA. ARIZ.— Sgtl 
Melvin L. Taylor, whose wife, lives 
on Route 4, North East, Pa., recent
ly reenlisted at Fort IHuachua, Ariz. 
for six^iyears in the Regular Army.

The fort, at which he is a supply 
sea-geant, is the Army’s testing 
groundi for signal corps electronic 
eqiupment.

Turner, son of Mrs. Irma Mc- 
.Spadden, .Rotan, Texas entered the 
Army last iFebruary. He completed 
basic training at Harling Army Air 
Base, Harling, Texas.

LA N C E  T H E A T R E
OPEN FOR FALL AT 6:45 

ROTAN. TEXAS 

Phone 310 -sat

Fri. 12 - Ŝat. 13th
“ Suddenly”

PYank Sinatra and
Sterling Hayden

“ Fang® O f The W fld”
Charles Chaplin and

Onslow iStevens

•DOUBLE FEATURE DAY

Sun. 14-Mon. 15-Tues. 16
. • • •

1

* h  I
.  ^  JANE POWELL j

I I c o l o r ^H O W AR D  K ^ j

Bird Brain Dog

CINEMASCOPE PICTURE

Wed. 17th-Thurs. 18

V . STERLING HAYDEN
GLORIA GRAHAME/co-sr̂MiNC> G£NC 8ABRY • MARCIA H£NDERS0tt

A UNn/£fiSAL-INTERNATiONAL PICTURE
Paramount News

SHOWING AT THE

SU N D O W N  
D R IV E  IN

j!; ;
Telephone 7441

Fri. i^ i-S at. 13th
“ Hfeil® H alf A d e ”

Wendell Corey and Evelyn. Keyes

“ Rails Into Laramie”
John Payne and Mari Blanchard 

DOUBTiE IFEATURE NIGHT

Sun. ;i4ai-Mon. 15th

; ■ * ̂ aEiadiah Pacific’
Randoipit ^ o t t  and Jane Wyatt 

Warner News

le^'^ed. 17-Thur. 18th
^Gleim M iller Story”

^ ^ e m  ^Globetrotters
and Dana Clark 

Well Oiled

CLASSIFIED  A D S
2c per word first insertion; Ic

per word scbsequent insertidns.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25» 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.

For Sale
Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 

sand is ^arp. Phone Jaytfcon, 2334. 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

BOWEN DRUG
Mrs. Joe Bowen, Owner 

WALGREEN DRUG AGENCY 
G I F T S - D O L L  S H O W
Inquire as to Date of 'Show 

At BOWEN DRUG - Doscher Bldg., 
Sweetw'ater —  Phone 4661

For Sale Thor automatic washer 
also 6 radiant gas heater land Roper 
gas range, all in good condition. 
Bargain, Mrs. Dick Clements. 42-3tp

I have several Turkey hens and 
2 toms at 30c per pound, John Bos
tick, rt. 2, Roby.

For iSale, Large 2-door GE El
ectric refrigerator, perfect condi
tion also electric cook stove, fair
cbnditibh, call 7171. 42-2tc

For'Sale my home in Lakeview 
addition. iSee at 715 Beureard or 
call 360. 39-tfc

For l^le. Used RcMgrerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—• 
Ĥ wne laimber Oocnpany.

Pedigreed Von Roder Storm 
proof Cotton Seed for sale, see W. 
Carl Martin, Rotan. 40-6tc

For sale, 1 Farmall H tractor in 
good shape. Nearly new tires, good 
paint and equipment, $626. See T. 
L. L au ^ in , rt. 1, Jayton, Texas, 
17 miles north o f Rotan on h i^ -  
way 776. 36-2t?p‘

STOVE WANTED— need good 
w<K>d' heater, prefer small type 
cast iron, call 332 Advance office, i

Tqrkeys, Parakeets and Squabs, 
for ;sal6j T. M. Randolph, Roby, 
phone 46-71, box 43. 40-3tp

 ̂ USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges, Refrig

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

For Sciie, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and W aging Machines—  
Home ; Lsumber Company.

PIANOS
.t^ i^tly used, good as new Bre

men t o ' sell for $395.00.
^iidio Rudolph used. Real small, 

to sell for $425.00.
Used Lester, god as new sells for 

$837.00 to sell for $575.00
Go-od used uppright, was $105.00 

to sell for $17b.00.
U^d church model organ sells 

for $2065 to sell for $1250.00.
HEEMAN CARTWRIGHT ,

, MUSIC CO.
, Sweetwater, Texas 39-tfc

My home for sale at 312 E 8th 
st, Preston M-orrow. 85-4tp

FOfe RENT
FOR RENT-4 room furnished apart
ment, 2 blocks from towns and 2 
blocks from school, 2 blocks south 
o f  the dentist office. Bills paid. 211 
Sherman. Inez Stevens. 42-2tp

For Bent, modem, ftimished 3 
room-^and 'bath, bills paid, Dono 
Darden, phone 20 or 5975. 40<-2JtpJ -i O"'••><*"
■ Por’ Rent, small house, 3 rooms 
and bath. Bills paid, 901 Lakeview 
MrsJ J. . Heliums. “ 86-tfc

For Rent small 3-room furnished 
house, 305 Sth kt. see Mark Strick
land or Jack Floyd. 40-3tp

SERVICES
LOOKi —  LOOK —  New m rm  

Loans now available at 6 per cent, 
10 years no Apprasiai Fee. Just See 
Mark Stricldanidi 43-tfc

For Water Hauling and more 
water see John Seaton or call 5461 
if no answer call 6962, 811 N. Clev
eland, Rotan, 35-4tc

Lost-fountain pen, will pay $1 re
ward if returned, Mattie Lou Cur
ry.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION . 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AT SWEETWATER ^
WE SERVE FISHER 'COUNTY 

WEBSTER AUCTION CO- 
West Broadway. Dial 2642

Sweetwater

For covered buttons, belts, buck
les, hemstitching see Mrs. Romie 
Kersh at Rotan Flower Shop. 40tfc

SWIFT JEWEL

Shortening 3 ib pail 75c
10 LB. ROBIN HOOD

F L O U R 85c
PURE CANE

S U G A R  lo ib s 89c
WORTH WAFTLE

Syrup q t j a r  39c
TIDE, Large 27c

W e don’t have anything 

to give you, Except qual

ity and the 'Saving you  
make on every purchase.

T O K A Y

G R A P E S

2 lbs 25̂
TEXAS LARGE

O R A N G E S

Doz. 39c
FANCY CRISP

C A R R O T S

Bag . . ................... 10c

ROMAN BEAUTY 
BUSHEL

$2.75
1-2 BUSHEL

v) ?i; h

$150
NO. 2 ADAMS CAN

Orange
JUICE 15c
1-LB. SALAD

Wafers 25c
GEBHARDT’S HNE

Chili ^ 35c
AMERICAN

SARDINES
3 for 25c
300 DIAMOND

Pinto Beans 
4 cans 25c

FRESH RED

Tomatoes Lb 20c
Fancy

C E LE R Y
FRESH GREEN

Cucumbers Lb 15c
FANCY WINESAP

APPLES Lb lOc
S-LB. BAG NEW CROP

Grapefruit 25c Stalk ..................

SUGER CURED

B acon Squlares lb 3 3 c
CHOICE LEAN

ROUND STEAK Lb 79c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 211) bag 85c
SWIFT BONED AND ROLLED

Cured Ham, sliced lb 89c
PUFHN

Biscuits can lO c
PARKAY

OLEO
Lb 27c

SUN-SPUN

CATSUP
Bottle 12 oz 17c

Pdy & Take Food Store
Next Door to Post O ffice

,,Lost pair of child’s glasses, plastic 
rims, leather case, reward, return 
to Advance office for reward.

W hooping Cough 
Dangerous T o Children

Austin— T̂his is the time o f the 
year that usually marks an increase 
in the incidence o f wh-ooping cough. 
Dr. Henry A. Holle, iState Health 
Officer, saidi today that strenuous 
efforts should be xniade to control 
the spread o f this debilitating child
hood disease.

“ The only source from which 
whoping cough may be contracted 
is another case o f  whooping cough, 
and isolation cases must be univer
sally practiced to pceyent its spread” 
Dr. Holle stat^.

“ The infec(3/̂ Wi? egent or germ of 
whooping oQijtgh is transmitted by 
droplets expelled in coughing, 
sneezing o;r speaking,”  he declared. 
“The d^charges from the nose and 
thiroat a|  ̂ dangerous; the need for 
early recpgnition and careful isola
tion qf in^hooping copgh is obvious, '̂'

TĴ e first sign o f this disease is 
usually a dry cough, which persists

night and day and tends to become 
increasingly severe. The disease is 
fully developed when vomiting of 
food and whooping accompany the 
paroxysm o f cough. Dr. Holle 
stressed the fact that childrn who 
have whooping cough should not at
tend school or come in contact with 
other children, until three weeks 
after the appearance o-f typical 
sigpis o f the disease.

“ Prevention and control of whopp
ing cugh, especially among infants 
and small children, may accom
plished through use o f  approved vac
cine and convalescent serum,”  Dr. 
Holle asserted, “ and it is important 
that such measures be taken to pro
tect them. -Neglecting to do so may 
seriously impair the child’s health,”

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow MoSpad- 
den and iShirley met Sgt, Melvin 
Turner, wife and baby in Clovis N. 
M. last week for a short visit. Sgt. 
Turner is on his way to {Korea, he 
will be with headquarters o f  ithe 
U. S. Army Hospital there. He 
hopes to see his brother. Pvt. Char
lie Turner, who has been in 'Korea 
3 months.

T E E N  D A N C E  
Semi-Formal 

Parent iSpcmsored 
G A M E S  A N D  D A N C IN G  

iFrklay Nov. 12 at 7 :30  p. m . 
A t American Legion Hall 

Roby, Texas 
No Admissi<Mi

Hardy Atteding 
Tarleton College

STSPHENVILLIE. (lSpl)-43arRon 
C. Hardy son o f  Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Hardy o f  Rotan is now attending 
Tarleton State College. Hardy is a 
1953 grraduate o f Rotan High 
School anid is a second year student 
at Tarletoq. He is majoring in voc. 
ag.

O ’Briant Is Member 
O f Elngineer Society

Mr. an'd Mrs. W. A. Oih"er o f Abi
lene, visited their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Tomm Olliver and Mrs. OlliveFs sis
ter, Mrs. Elmer Price, and Mr. 
Price iSunday.

NORAN, OKLA.— James F. Obri- 
ant„ University o f Oklahoma stu
dent from iRotan, was recently se
lected for membership o f the Socie
ty o f American Militaiy Engineers.

The primary purpose of the socie
ty is to promote efficiency in the 
military engineering service o f the 
United States in the interests o f  na
tional defense.

Obriant is the son o f Mr. laud Mrs. 
Jim Obriant, route one.

Have Ih it Prescription Filled at Ragsdale’s


